
FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF PARK BEACH 

UFE SAVINO CLUB L.ADL£$1 A\JX1UARY 1962-1963. 

I herewith submit the firtl ~MuAl repOrt of the Park Beach Ufe 
Saving Club Lndioa' Av.xUi:try ror 1962·Ut63 . 

Only tour meetlna_s have been held in the courae of the year . 

The first meeting W'RI attended by a hrge oumbc:r ol cnthutl41lie 
•choolg.irla wbo were unable to 11tt-end subsequent meetings beelUite ot 
achoo.l work . 

We •~rtcd ore ou.r ilctivltiee by raftlina a hamper, and ln lhls we 
were suppor-ted 1n the se:tlln(! ot tickets by a. few mombcrl o! the Surf Club 
and raised £32 . 5. G. 

Mrt . CapOn suecested thAt money be r.Uaed by means of a bottle 
d.rlve by the. boys , but thls was met by no rcupon.~e. 

Jt wa• decided tha~ during the winlcr months we would enteruU.n 
Chlb m.:mbere and theJr partners by hold.l.og private po.rti.e. in our homes . 
Ml"'a. Biscoe, Mrs. Williams and Mrs . Poole held l.hc tirat lhree which 
were weU conducted and enjoyabl e . How over , when Mi.&see Sue Dare a.t\d 
Mandy Crulck.aha.nk held a fourth party a' Ml .. Dare' s home, thil wo.• pte 
crashed by a large number of ou.Wdcra A.Dd 1naut!icieM supper wu brought. 
Thia put a atop to any fUrther piU'Ues . 

We helped with refreshment• o.t th~ Car-nival held IU Polrk Bco.ch . 

Mrl . WUU:l.ma rt~.ised £S by means of selling tpOrta cards amongst 
her tr lends • 

Two rotutcitlltlon pHlow• .ou1d o pen.unt were made and dotuued to 
the Club and trllinlnl cot~umea nrpalred . We paid for ne• badgta to be 
sewn on these costumes and lllao ror the dry cleaning of S penna.nt.s . 

We bnd hOped to supply the Cll.tb with their oew m4lrch past 
coltumos , but a.a there has been some delay in procuring these , inatcad 
we dotu1tcd .a new aurf Une valued at £36 . 2. 0, which was urgently 
r-equired. 

At the last mee.tl.llg held in November, .1t wu unnn!mouely 
dedded that a• we were getUna Utde support lrom the membert of the 
Club or trom their Mothoq , the- LAdies' Auxiliary could no LOI'I(~t' function 
u.tc~. However- , as tndividu.ala , wt would be very wiWne to give help 
at requl.r·od. 

1n conclusion. 1 wouW 'Ukc to place oo record my 
O;ppreclatton ot the pr11c::Ucd auppart given to me a.t all times 
by i\Uss Sue 8r1ekh1U, &Uu: SUe Dare and ~tr•. Will.iaml . 

I mQvc the ~doptlOtl of lhla report. 

E 0. BISCOE , 
President 

Park Beach Sur! Ufc SavJna Club 
Ladies' Aullla..ry. 


